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Plane Plunges Into Chimney
said. "But I believe writing Is nn
Incurable Itch. No editor enn destroy

t il.H,000 bales of 600 pound arm,
A'Clltllt.

This estimate, bused un condition,
of Atiuiiia I, roiiiparxs with Mi
year's abnormally small crop 0
B.tHO.WK) bales and with a tu-ya- r

UUJd-- average of 13.3U0.OO0 bales.

Boyle's Column

Writer's Market Still

Cotton Forecast
For Big Crop

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 Ml The
agriculture department today fore-

cast this year's production ol collon

a real writer's passion for putting
black marks on white paper. And
the market Is always wide open for
fresh stuff."

Open, Says Manuscript Boss
By HAL BOYIJi hopelessly unndnpled to their needs.

Desperate Hunt
"I had the suspicion dcepln Uie

heart of every writer that editors
don l read his stulf with Hie loving
care he he smiled. "Well,

Jrrrcfecial

NEW YORK. Aug. 8 iA't For
years Frank K. Kelly, a successful
free lance, cursed the Idiosyncrasies
of editors.

Now he Is an editor himself, and
finds It a bit disturbing to be Issuing
rejection slips to other writers.

As a matter of fact he avoids
printed rejection slips whenever pos-
sible, remembering the bllteriiessfof
all writers toward turndowns of this
kind.

"I have had so many myself," he
said pleasantly, "they got to seem
like old buddies."

Now S3, Kelly began writing al the
age of twelve. At sixteen he had
overriden his first wave of rejections
to become a regular contributor to
science flctlcSi magaxlnes. Since
then, between tours of duty as a
newspaperman, a Nleimin Fellow at
Harvard university and wartime
sergeant overseas, he has sold some
sixty stories and articles to

as diverse as "Amiuuus

Missionary
Criticizes
China Setup

BUFFALO. N. Y Aug. I fl --
U. 8. foreign policy In the F--r East
liu been audi that our ally China
fares worse than our enemies, ac-

cording to Or. Walter E. Juud, re-

publican representative from Min-

nesota and a former medical mis-

sionary In China.
Speaking last nlRht at the final

session of the third world conven-
tion of the Churches of Christ, Or.
Judd declared that the Chinese
could have made a deal with Japan
causing 100,000 additional American
deaths, but fought with the convic-
tion that Manchuria would be re-

stored to them.
"We gave away the chief ports

and railroads of Manchuria to the
Russians, even though we didn't own
them ourselves," he said.

In an earlier address. Dr. H. R.
Wei. professor of physics at the Uni-

versity of Nanking and advisor to
the Chinese delegation to the United
Nations atomic energy commission,
said the world's salvation depended
on "the gospel of Christ."

; He said that although the Chinese
church faced the trials of atheism;
nationalism and political ideology.
"we are not Ttiscouraged. There Is
'just one world. Its salvation depends
on the gospel of Christ"
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It Just Isn't so. Editors really are
quite desperately hunting for new
talent, mid nothing gives them a
greater thrill Ulan Uniting It."

Most writers, Kelly mild, defeat
themselves.

"The mistakes they make most
often Is In not taking sufficient care
to see that the Impact of their ma-

terial Is as sharp as possible so
that It will compel au editor to keep
on reading. He naturally feels that
If he doesn't want to read further
the people who buy the magaslne
won't either." i

I asked Kelly whether his ex-

perience as an editor had helped him
as a writer.

"Yes," he Mild, "I learned that
editors have to look coldly on
leisurely dlscourslve writing and wel-

come, most of all, a fast sparkling
style. The editor, like Die reader,
Is a busy Impatient man. He wants
to be pulled at once into the main
body of the narrative without any
preliminaries philosophical, observa-
tions."

But-- Kelly said It was foolish for
any competent writer to be dis-

couraged by rejection slips. One of
his own stories, "turned down by
practically every magaxlne in Amer-
ica." promptly brought (300 when

Stories" and "The Atlnnilc oMnthly."

In the gray mist of morning a mobile crane at Everett Mass.. pulls

One tale was selected by the late
Edward O'Brien for Inclusion in his
annual anthology of best short
stories.

Manuscript Editor
Recently Kelly became manuscript

editor himself for a well known
weekly magaxlne and learned the
other side of the picture. He con-

scientiously rtads at least IS to
30 manuscripts a day and has be-
come something of a problem to the
stenographers In his office.

"They say I write, too many per-
sonal letters, to writers." he said.
"One girl brought me out a whole
stack of printed rejection forms
starting 'the editors wish to thank
you for submitting your manuscript,
but . . .'

"Well. I use them once in a while,
but I hate to do it That hurls a
writer most of all to get a printed
rejection slip attached by a paper

submitted to a Canadian editor.
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Gospel Crusade "One writer to whom I wrote a

personal letter of rejection told me

from an active-gas-fn- chimney a portion of the wreckage of a small
plane that crashed inU the structure as it sought a place to land In
focry darkness. Aboard the plane, and killed, were four persons, an In-

dustrialist owner of the ship, his two daughters, and the pilot
AP wirephoto.

it gave him cause to go on," he

Under Vay
Golden Text To

FOVLCnBe Subject
The text for the Sunday morning

The gospel crusade under the aus-

pices of the Klamath County Holi-

ness association is continuing at the
county fairgrounds with the Rev. D.
Willia Cafferay in the pulpit Rev.
Cafferay is a world traveler and
has preached In almost every major

IIIservice at the Pilgrim Holiness
church will be taken from the slip to his labor of love."

mission field.
'. The Youth for Christ will have its

So' Kelly In most cases tries to
give a personal assessment of each
manuscript he finds It necessary to
return which is at least 89 out of

Square Dance

Social Event
A lively evening of square dancing

will be one of the highlights of the
Woe us box social Saturday night.
The social will be held at the Silver
Dome and will begin at 9 a. m. Vic
Douglas will call the square dances
and Pop and Homer McGee will do
the fiddling. Mrs. Roy Fennlng will
be at the piano. Dorothy Ackerman
will open the festivities by singing
the national anthem and Mrs. Ray
South will sing "Just a Street Where

Saturday night rally in the fair'

Golden Text of the Bible by the
Rev. Sherman Moore. Betty Res-tri-

will sing. Sunday school con-
venes at 9:45 am. with the worship
service at 11 am.

The evening service will be held
in cooperation with the Holiness
association at the fairgrounds.

every 100 submitted.
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Uslioed wettf buitr.
'The result is the writers bombard

grounds auditorium. Rev. Cafferay
will be the speaker and there will be
special vocal numbers. .

A mass meeting is scheduled for
Sunday afternoon and all the Kla-
math Falls churches are Invited to

5. Ecoaomv tempeniare ComtoI--
me with their other manuscripts by
return airmail, special delivery," he
laughed. "But that's all right. I
did that myself."Revival Meetingattend. The service will be at 3 p.m. Kelly said that as a contributor

liiatitpit. automatic.
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To Continue himself he always thought It was a
legend that editors were In constantThe Rev. W. J. Willis of Grand- - Old Friends Meet."

Awards-wil- l be given to the boys
entering the stunt planned for them
by Pastega'a grocery. Lowe's candy

search of new talent, but he nas
found it to be true. The "name"
writers get turned down often Just
as do the "unknowns."

view, Tex., is continuing revival
meetings at the Church of Christ
until August 17. Services each eve

We are recelvlnf regular
shipment of thU new mode)

MERIT'S
609 S. 6th Phone 69S9

He said that all manuscripts gel
a thorough reading unless the editor
can tell at a glance that they are

with evening service at 7:30 p. m.

.Visiting Minister
To Speak Here

The Sunday morning sermon of
the Community Congregational
church will be .delivered by the
Rev. T. Davis Preston, minister

; of the Little White Church' In the
,Vale, Soquel. Calif. Rev. Preston is
; filling the pulpit of the Community
Congregational church In the

of the Rev. Godfrey s.

,
It was during the pastorate of

ning are at S o'clock. Sunday Bible
school convenes at 10 a. m., the
Sunday sermon Is at 11 a. m., with
the Lord's Supper at 11:45 a. m.

Remodeling of the church build-
ing is under way. ,

shop will present a gift to the
lady present L. E.

Claudson of the Klamath Variety
store will give a prize to the lady
whose box wins second place.

All money collected from the
auctioning of box suppers- will be
used to build school bus shelters for
Klamath county school children.

North Dakotan For the Time of
Your Life

CHURCH DEATH
NEW YORK. Aug. 8 () Dr.

Guest Speaker
P. O. Laurhammer of Edlnburg,

N.Dak., will be guest speaker at
the Klamath Lutheran church,
Cross and Crescent at the regular
Sunday morning worshiD at 11 a. m.

. Rev. Preston that the Community
church wast erected on Garden BRING THE

FAMILYCOME
John Wilson Wood, 81. retired sec-

retary of the, department C(( mis- -
sions of the national council of
the Protestant Episcopal church,
died last night. '

Laurhammer is the father of R. 8.
Laurhammer of Klamath Falls and
Is visiting here. He will fill the
pulpit in' the absence of the Rev.

street, and under his leadership the
church was active in community

. . work, especially among children and
' young people. The early recreation-- ;
al work carried, on by the church
in Mills addition developed into a

' city-wi- recreational program
headed by Rev. Preston, who was
the first chairman of the city rec- -,

reatlon commission.

The Dobson fly is known under
16 names in the state of Rhode
Island.

S. M. Topness. Saturday Nite, Aug. 9th
Bible School 7:45 P. M.

Commencement Set
commencement of the Vacation

Bible school of the Calvary Baptistchurch will be held at the Pelican
City school house tonight, Friday, at
7:30 p. m. Doris Brown, principal of
the Bible school, invites the public
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FEATURING:
Speaker Rev. D. Willia Caffray,

World traveler and evangelist.
Vocal Betty Rettrick, Clara Christiansen, Duet

Marie Casjeni Soloist.
Mono Del Fenwick, radio finger.

Fairgrounds Auditorium
400 SEATS--40- 0

n ouau. a program- - nas Been ar-
ranged. BnH tH orn--lr auw,M..ll.l." mwuJll3llcU
during the past two weeks will be
on display. J

I Human Suffering
: Sermon Topic
r "The Mystery of Human Suf--

fering" will be the topic of the Sun- -t

day morning service at the First
t Baptist church. N. 8th and Wash- -

lngton. The Rev. C. C. Brown will
f discuss the reason and source of
J human suffering, the reality and

the results of suffering. He will seek
! to help tiie congregation to under-- l

stand the age old questions con-r- -
cemlng sufferings.

1 "Kadesh Bamea" Is the subject
J to be discussed at the Bp. m. service
t Sunday, August 10. Rev. Brown

will outline the policy and program
of the church in its responsibilities

?' in evangelism and missions.

Bentamln V Tnhn.. ... -, - . vw.uuvu was Uie
pen name of James Whltcomb

HOTELS

Is Your Watch
In Good Voice?.

See

TOM DALTON
Licensed Watchmaker

901 Klamath

OSBORN HOLLAND
EtWENI OE- - MEDFOaD

Thoroughly Modern
Mr. aat Mrs. J. e. Cartersai Js Earls?Union Gospel To

Hold Services
T Regular services will be held at
: the Union Gospel mission, 251 Com-- ;

mercial, on Sunday, August 10. Bible
i school is at 10 a.m., morning worship

service at 11, and evening servce at
7:30. Wednesday night prayer meet-- r
lng Is at 7:30. All are welcome. GD0DQ macrnoV jtf "--i l

First Church of Christ. Scientist
knock f Th Hathu Church Tbk NM Church of Chrlit. Sclenlllt,

fa Bkitorj. Mat.
10th and Washington

Services: Sunday School. --3:30 a. m. ,
Sunday Service. 11 a. m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8:00 o'clock.

Lesion-Sermo- n Subject, August 10 "SPIRIT"

Christian Science Reading Room
1023 Main St.

RADIO BROADCAST
SATURDAY 5:15 P. M. KFJI
Subject, "Proof That Christian Science Heals"

White Pine Wanted
Kiln dried or thoroughly d

select grades most desir-
able, 44 to 84 dressed pre-
ferred, rough acceptable. Wire or
phone University

Midwest Plywood Co.
15480 Wyoming, Detroit 21, Mich.

Reg. Now
24" Towel Racks 1.19 .96
18" Towel Racks 98 .81
Robe Hooks 25 .19
Stair Treads 69 .55
Owl Cookie Jor 1,29 .99
Rag Rugs 2.19 1.49
Waste Baskets 1.29 .75
Laundry Hamper 8.45 7.95
Koke Kover : 1.59 1.49

Percolator 3.69 3.49
Sessions Kitchen Clock ...4 69 3.83
Cork Tablo Mats 98 .86
Aluminum Clothes Lino

50 ' 79 ' .66
Ironing Pod and Cover . ..1.59 1.34
Shower Curtoin Set 3.09 1.29
Kinney Aluminum Wore 50 oH
Tablo Stove-singl- e unit .2.98 2.29

HOSTESS-SERVIN-G

TRAY ...... 2.5? 1mm A DOZEN TUMBLERS FREE !! !

SPECIAL! 50 OFF!
Leather Goods-Go- lf Bagsa

YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO GET
THOSE POTATO APHIDS

Ask about our new method
for aphid control

MUREL LONG

FARMERS AIR SERVICE
COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
TWO STORES EXCLUSIVELY OPTICAL
Portland: 431 S. W. Alder Klamrth Falls; 730 Main

tTLII0 s0 ' ' ' ' 7121

SPRAYING
Telephone 8389

SEEDING
DUSTING Sii BcgiittraS OptomalrlsUi Dr. Sli O Nalti, Dr. O. J. NoIm, Dr. K. 9.

Alexander. Dr. L. C. Saak, Dr. William a, Hlddena. .Dr. Warn t. Ravaca. n.li nml Pino I'lioue 32.1 1

t


